given a full account of our attempt to ascribe enzootic jaundice in dogs to leptospiral infection. In brief, our hypothesis was developed along the following lines: we compared enzootic jaundice clinically and anatomically with leptospiral infection in man and other animals.
From the clinical standpoint we found in conmmon such a characteristic group of symllptoms as jaundice, hiemorrhages, albuminuria and a definite type of temperature curve. We found, moreover, such exceptional symptoms as acute muscular tenderness, haemorrhages, herpes and keratitis, all of which occasionally occur in canine jaundice and are characteristic of leptospiral infections in general. From the standpoint of morbid anatomy we met with alm-iost identical lesions in canine jaundice as in leptospiral infection in man and other animals-enteritis, nephritis, parenchymatous degeneration of the hepatic cells, and the bnemorrhagic condition of the lungs and other organs so typical of leptospiral infection.
To make a still closer comparison, we inoculated dogs with leptospire fronm the rat and reproduced a disease which, so far as we were able to see, was indistinguishable from the naturally occurring enzootic jaundice.
We examined in detail the material froin ten dogs which had suffered fromi enzootic jaundice, and fromi the tissues of three of these we were able to isolate a leptospira and to submit it to further experimnental study. In one further case we saw undoubted leptospira by dark-ground examination of ground-up liver, but we failed to isolate them.
The accompanying " passage tree " gives an account of the passages and cross-protection experiments with serum performed with one strain; similar experiments were done with the other two strains we isolated from dogs. PASSAGE Okell: Discussion on Canine Jaundice With respect, then, to the three strains that we isolated, we have satisfied alillost comnpletely the postulates of -etiology usually demnanded before ascribing a disease to a given micro-organism. We were able to show that the virus was living anld could be propagated through many generations, that it was capable of producing the typical disease in dogs and other animals, and that pure cultures of the three strains were fully and characteristically pathogenic. All the strain-s are still being maintainied in cultuire and in guinea-pig passage, andthere is no evidenice of any deterioration in their virulellce. In all respects they seeni identical with Lcptosp ira icteroh£em orrhayiw. We were less fortunate in satisfying Koch's; important postuilate, ' that the parasitic miciiroorganisms are to be found in all cases of the disease." AVe met with, however, an almost equal difficulty in finding and isolating the leptospira in dogs we infected with massive doses of leptospiree of canine and rat origin, which produced death wvith typical post-mortem lesions. A similar difficulty is, of course, met with in isolating leptospirre fromn huiman beings suffering from Weil's disease, though nobody now seriously questions that the dis,ease is due to leptospiral infection.
We had hoped to obtain confirimiation of our hypothesis by finding leptospire conistantly present in the tissues of affected dogs, and we made a full examyination of the material by means of Dobell's modification of Levaditi's stain. In one dog only di(d e find characteristic leptospirae in a hbmorrhagic lumtlbar gland. We found equal difficulty in fillding leptospirm in the tissues of dogs experimnentally infected with massive doses of leptos-pirwe.
It is an interesting questioni, which I hope will receive attentiotn in the subsequent discussion, as to why the leptospirme, which can be found with comparative ease in infected guinea-pigs, should be so elusive in man and in the dog. A further important line of confirmcation is the study of the immiiunie properties of the serum of dogs which have recovered naturally from the disease. The seruim of aniimals which lhave been experimentally infected with leptospira and subsequently recover, uisually has miiarked protective properties. In our own experience unltreated enzootic jaundice is so fatal that we have been unable to obtain much material of this kinid.
We have obtained a smiall amnount of serumin fromi only one dog whichi lhad recovered from the natural disease, and that reached us in a conitaminated con(lition. Two guineapigs were injected witlh 0'25 c.c. of this serum and afterwards with a virullent strain of leptospira, one of dog and one of rat origin. Both died prematurelv fromn peritonitis, but without any trace of jaundice or other symiptoinis of leptospiral infection, while all the control animals inoculated with the same strain died typically of jaundice on the preceding day. May I take this opportunity of making a request for the serum of recovered dogs ? The result of the stuidy of a few such sera would do mnuch to advhnce or destroy the leptospiral hypothesis of canine jaundice.'
It is an interesting questioni as to why human cases do not more ofteni occulr in associationl with canine enzootics of jaundice if the latter is due to leptospiral infection. Krumbein and Frieling, in 1916 , reported an instance in which two officers, living in the same room as a dog suffering from jaaundice, develope(d what appeared to be typical Weil's disease. The inivestigators were, of course, at that time unable to confirm the nature of the infection. Uhlenhuth and Fromlme (1919), while investigating an area in which cases of human Weil's disease had occurred, miiet with a case of jaundice in a dog which they proved almost conclusively was leptospiral.
Dr. Passey has also met with a case of humian jaundice associated with a case of jaundice in the dog. A further case of associated human and canine jaundice has beenl brought to our notice by Dr. Stirling and Mr. Lornie, M.R.C.V.S., of Perth. These isolated cases are, however, all we have been able to trace. The problem is, of course, related to the other problem, namely, why is Weil's disease in human beings relatively rare in this country, while 20 per cent. to 30 per cent. of adult rats harbour virulent leptospire? It seems possible that sporadic cases of Weil's disease are not so uncommon as published accounts would suggest, and possibly soome cases diagnosed as catarrhal jaundice are in realit.y mnild cases of Weil's disease.
At the same time, the spirochbetal group of organismlls present many obscure problems of virulence, and it is possible that strains may vary in their virulence to certain animals.
These are matters that can only be cleared up by further experimental work. The work of recent workers in this field, particularly the recent important study by Buchanan, has shed i Since this was written the serum of another dog which had recovered from enzootic jaundice lias been examined. 1 c.c. of this serum protected against certainly lethal doses of leptospirae obtained from both the dog and the rat. much light on the biology of the leptospiral group, but at the same time has shown how complicated are their activities in nature and in disease.
If enzootic jaundice in dogs is, indeed, a leptospiral infection, the main line of both prophylaxis and treatment is obvious.
In the enzootics we have investigated, we have found that the affected kennels have always been infested with rats. In the only three outbreaks in which we have been able to examine the rats from the kennels we have found that they harboured virulent leptospire. A source of infection by leptospirae is therefore not far to seek, and we consider that anti-rat measures offer a most promising method of prophylaxis. The use of anti-leptospiral serumii in both prophylaxis and treatment has already been put to the test, and although our experience is small, we believe we have obtained significant results. We are also testing the value of leptospiral vaccines in the prevention of the disease.
In conclusion, I should like to take this opportunity of thanking my veterinary colleagues, Mr. Dalling and Mr. Pugh, for giving me the opportunity of co-operating with them in their work on this very interesting subject of what mlay be properly called cormparative pathology.
Mr. L. P. PUGH: Clinically, canine jaundice caused by Leptospira icterohammorrhagis can be classified as (1) the hyperacute type, (2) the icteric type. Hyperacutte Type.-This fornii is characterized by a rapid febrile course, extrenle prostration, complete inappetence, and the passing of blood-stained mucus-coated feces. Haemorrhages from the lips, gums, nose, and occasionally from the eyes and face, are observed. Dyspncea frequently occurs, accompanied by a short cough, and great thirst is often observed. Death may take place in a few hours or the dog inay live for several days. Icteric symptoms are only occasionally iet with.
Icteric Type.-This form is generally referred to as " yellows " by the lay public, because of the coloration of the various mucous membranes and tissues. The onset and course vary.
-Some dogs show icterie symptoms when first affected, whilst in others, the disease commences with general malaise, discharge from the eyes and nose, constipation and loss of appetite, the discoloration of the tissues appearing at a later stage. It is rare to find the initial temperature above 1030 F., and it usually falls to normal or subnormal on the appearance of icterus. The buccal mucous membralne is at all times normal except for the yellow coloration. Vomiting is a constant symptom, the vomitus often being blood-stained. Constipation is usually marked in the early stages, and later gives place to diarrhaea with blood-stained stools. The urine is highly albuminous and dark-coloured. The death-rate is high-usually over 90 per cent., intussusception of the intestine being apparently an important contributory agent in the causation of death. DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS.
Canine Piroplasmosis.-It is doubtful if this condition ever occurs; under natural conditions in this country. We have examined many blood-smears from naturally occurring cases of infectious jaundice and on no occasion have we observed any evidence of an intracorpuscular parasite.
Moreover, we have treated many naturally occurring cases of infectious jaundice with trypan blue and have failed entirely to obtain the same gratifying results that are obtained abroad with this treatment. A perusal of the literature on canine piroplasmosis brings out considerable differences between it and the disease we are now considering, though in some points there is apparent agreement. In piroplasmosis, hypermemia of the internal organs, especially the liver, kidney and bone-nmarrow, is common. There is marked enlargement of the spleen, and the gastro-intestinal tract is pale; in leptospiral jaundice these features are uncommon.
In both diseases the mesenteric lymphatic glands are red and enlarged, and heamorrhages may occur on the serous membranes. In these points there is agreement. Again, recovery is said to be common in piroplasmosis, while in jaundice there is death in at least 90 per cent. of affected cases.
Mr. T. DALLING: Dr. Okell and Mr. Pugh have discussed leptospiral jaundice froiim an experimental and a clinical standpoint. I propose to add a little to what has already been said, taking two points only: (1) a comparison between the naturally occurring and the experimentally produced disease; (2) prophylaxis. COMPARISON BETWEEN THE NATURAL AND EXPERIMENTAL DISEASE. As Mr. Pugh has pointed out we classify naturally occurring leptospiral jaulndice as hyperacute, hemorrhagic, and the icteric, i.e., the form in which dogs die early in the course of
